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DELAY IS MET CITY PREPARES TO .Tr.rany pre
Garages? Glimpse the ZR-2'- s Hangar! Commander of of tr.-o-p.r- t : rc i'i'r.c .iurl l":eJ

..Y SIGN ATURE OPPOSE TELEPHONE r. r. t n r cf f.

TO PEACE PACT Death Balloon CO. RATE INCREASE r.;!'.: m :i lite.
5 it is r-c-

o: tl I n'4. (Continued from pice one
(Continued from pasa

fir)
operation is in salaries and wages,
and since the wages cf employees (

were not increased in a correspond- - !9 fe m If l ,vv? of r '!ng amount with thoe of emplnyc-- s

in ether Industries during the past
few years, it is not in a position to

ur.der.too.1 that the poverr.nent does)
not desire public li5-us:- on of the j

treaty pr.lir.p its ratiJication by the I

foreign affa'ra corr.miiu of the par- - i

!:ment. Th comir.itTPe will rr.?et
'

Saturday to prepare th ratification

I A ' - w - .".

rtduce its expenses through this!
channe'. ns has been and is being

byof ir.f treaty for cn.sidration
parliament when i: reawnb'.es.ft r h w . . ;. V r. j s. . .

i r e by ether industries.
IaU'iisinc Addition XecC5ary.

"Thrr" i5 a constant demand for
additional telephone service and ffv i ST,1' 1

.- y .'ryrrtTr' t : " - V - v

V J" 11- -. "o

X.-- r

si:.ti; aires dktah.s
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 1. The

new treaty w;th Germany v. a Uli
before members cf the senate, for- -

meet this demand, it has been the !

practice with telephone compmie-s- '

to provide facility? Jn advance.!
However, during the pat few years !

I it' V - ': ? J
the ir.arg n for srewth in plant and
faei'.itie Ins bff n u?e.- - up due to

;gn relation committee Wednesday
!and wa? received by tliem with some
expression of uncertainty bul with

ja general show of approval.
The text of ti.e treaty wa not

made public, pending word of its
! signature in Berlin, but it became

material and labor .shortages dur- -

ing and s:nce the war period and j

it is necessary to make extensive t

additions to the plant in the r.earj
future if the r.ew business offered j

i.s to be taken care cf. In order to ;

make these extensive additions, j

mcney must be attracted tc the j

business to finance them and the'
J : ;, . iU.' 'J f . ';; v-:--

. 0

known that the document reaffirms
in exact language the principal fea-

tures of the peace resolution and
gives force to various portions of the
unratified treaty of Versailles

A first impreeion of approval wae
voiced by republican and democratic

company must d aoie to snow n
return, fufficient to attract this new
capital In competition with oilier
Mddera for capital in th: open
money market.

"In itf petition, the telephone

fMXWMü I A t- - U)aa m Am n H a on. I n U K A!? K

1U

CUT. Jj. II. MAM IKLD,

of lho Z It -- 2. wrecked liy
jiIoion N'tdnrMlaT.

7JI-- Z v ;i p;r' rhir.? thJ rily.tnrri-int- r

from out h' n leriy 'liref.cn
vt t'K Il;:nlT toar-- l Hull.
Vn r. ? . ! I k tn - ii n k.-- ; itbuvi

.;, .''.''T:iir. f ni'i wt-- :
--- ,i hi;;, rloud ( d r-- -- rr oke

t ir-i frni t);r- t i 1 cf th ai-rra- J'.

It --vc as tii" th- - w.-i-s

y i 1 1 ' it .1 s;:. tl a a.: xhib.-:io.- ;,

fi'it t- - tf.f horror 'f th tiiou-ta.'.- fl

f'f ?;' j. tor.--, it wa.s s-- f u Lliat
h1 h'id t r'ikon In tw ujjuI tak- -

n r a rto dio vhi-'-

iiliiMr.-n'l- v.o-i!- t i r i r. sc lu-- il'nu.

Th'-- thf-r- in:- - .1 ImüiJ fxlop.
ar. i a. sr.it rrt.-h-. ft.lln ,y an-oth- T

fxp'.'-'ion- , "".vhirh ',va.n
br..tki;iK' ff k':-c- ?

Th ir.'I'ivi nrt lind. t!i v. hoi' be-n- z

r!iur:.-r.- t rt wir tirnra. when
firman .air.h;p- - homb',d Hull and

- plni; -- in fhook th"! whole tonn.
T'M-lay'- . 'r. us .on w- - ?- - r at
that it wrr-kf- 'l windows o r an
eroa tf about a mil' yjuare.

Comnnntlcr Sars 'I own.
Pom 7rcf .itors as.-- r that tht

flir'hip bcan to bu k!o before any
f.amo r rxplc..'jn wascn or heard.
Th broken halves of th ship

hip rtachrd th v.atr nearly a mil
opat. Tho -- nial opinion of the
public of Hull ;h that th commander

t th". airship accomplished a

feat of bravery in divert-
ing th dsent of th f ol o that
it fell Into the. water instead of in
the crowded streets.

It vrzs a inome-i- t of horror for
th people when the disaster orrur- -

ex.

final decisions were reserved there
appeared little prospect tonlpht that
the treaty would lead to a long or
bitter fight when it is submitted for-
mally for ratification. Its submis-
sion is expected as soon as the sen-

ate reas?emb!e a month hence after
the congressional recess.

Among the firsl to express a fa

hi Raymond Hitciicoclcs
hand OMAR is entirely
at home ,.

OmarOmar rr:;s Aroma
Omar Omar is Aroma
Aroma makes a cigarette;

They've told you that for years
vorable opinion from the democratic

GREEN IS ELECTED
HEAD OF COMMUNITY
LEADERSHIP STUDENTS

ies ar atterding the school, whieh
is being held at the University of
Wisconsin. Mark Fenton of Mem-
phis, T nn.. who wa rejected

of the itudenLs organization,
will serve with Mr. CIren for tho
ensuing year. The choices were
unanimous.

JuliuA Beyer, a graduate of he
Fouth Bend high school in the class
of '21 who is taking the course hee.
has been selected as pianist for th?
student body. Leo Bcrner, membr-shi- p

fvcretary of the South Bond
Chamber of Commerce, is also a:-tendi- ng

the school.

side was Sen. Hitchcock, of Neb..
who. as senior democratic members
of the committee, led the fight for Smoke On:ar fcr Aroma.

Off Cu1wa y

MADISON Wis.. Aug. 2i. Trank
J. Green, manager of the South Bend
Chamber of Commerce, was elected
preeident of the Students associa-
tion of the American City Bureau
School of Community Leadership
hero Tuesday. Two hundred students
representing as many American ejt- -

-- which means thit if you don't like OMAR CIGARETTES
you can get ycur money back from the dealer

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads

ratification of the Versailles treaty.
Declaring he had received a "very
favorable impression of the newly
negotiation pact, Mr. Hitchcock eaid
he paw no reason why it should not
be ratified promptly. Similar views
were expressed privately by other
democrats, although none would
talk for publication.

Borah aii1 Jolinon Knlgma.
Among the republican members of

the committee, the only enigma was
presented by the attitude of Sena-
tors Borah f Idaho and Johnson of
California. The latter is absent from
Vashingtu and Sen. Borah had not

ruhdred. Top In th "tr ets

:v
v:-- - i

h-'- :
: fivx.:?'wx V'- - ' -'.- -:i ;.:- - XV; A A' o

to cover fearinsr that the mas- -

a: WJm. nit 4 a word tu pay until nc nan oppor
tunity for further study of the treaty. mm

Visitors to the

City Will

hind Our

Tea Room

A Pleasant

Place to Lunch

Make

Robertson's

Your

Headquarters

On

Thursday

All the other republican commit-
teemen are said to have agreed to
support ratification.

The treaty text which has been
negotiated at Berlin under an in-hibit- an

of secrecy requested by this
government first was laid before the
republican members today at a ton- -

CDC.T Saturday
Open

Till 9:30

Store Opens
8:30

Closet 5:30

Thesf pictures fhow the imnier.se size of the new hangar, jut com-
pleted by the government at Lakehurst, N. .1.. to hou the ZR-2- . which
was .orn to fly from Kngland. and a rioter dirigible that will bo built at
J.ikehurst. The hangar is s- - larsc three ordinary city blocks of 15-sto- ry

buildings could easily be placed in Jt. A.e this picture showp. railroad
box tars look lost in the hupe building. There i a sliding pair of steel
doors at each end. Kach half-doo- r weighs 900 tons and requires two
2 power motors to mov it. Even the windows are so largo that
motor are necessary to open them. Electric trolleys are provided to
guido the huge liner Into the hangar. This eliminate th old method
of housing dirigibles, in which gangs of mn, with ropes tied to the bow
and stern "walk" the aircraft in. In the case of the ZR-2- , this method
would take 500 men. A new dirigible will be built to replace that de-

stroyed yesterday.

rrc T7hJAw
ference with Pres t Harding and

r.l;-vrcc- k would f ill upon tliem And

rruv. them. The terror pave way,
however, to horror ax the wreck
I'lun?ed into the middle of the riv:r
rear the corporation pier.

Purir. th fall of the airship
three Tnmbej-f- l of th wero ob- -

rved makinc a thri!iin?r pararhute
descent. They ram1 into th'
river, where they wrro rescued by

muH beats. All who jumped rrom
the falling era ft Io?t their lives.
They had no chanc for escape, for
the water wa covered with burnirff
Kao'ir.e and the heat from the burn-
ing wreckage, nafl intent ;hat
even the re5cuT5 experienced the
greatest d'tnculty 1n approachlnc: for
pome time. I'.arpre. trawlers and
(mall boats thron, i around th do-br- ie

willing to render any possible
fijsi?!a nee.

Thought Iimh Tremblnl.
Immediately aftvr the dlsaffr

mfM.u'fn fr'"-- distances up to
milee reported that the people, had
felt an earthquake shock.

I.irut. Wann, commander of th

Secy. Hughes at the white house and
later was communicated to the full
committee by Mr. Hughes at the
capitol. Many questions were ask-
ed but it wae said there was little
rhow of hostility on the part of any
committeeman. The conference at
the white house lasted for an hour
and a half and that at the capitol
more than an hour.

SD AY"THÜRGOVERNMENTS
FA ITII IS FIRM

OiY DIRIGIBLES

POLICE 'ROUP UP'

MANY STOLEN GARS
Continued from page one) A GREAT SALE DAY AT ROBERTSOiN'S

Starting Off the Final Week of Our August Salesbrought ashore at Hull had not lost faith in ripid airfhips.ZR-- : w a s Garape at Citv Hall Presented
Appearance of Public

Service Station.

CHINESE GENERAL IS
FIGHTING FOR THRONE

SHANGHAI. China. Aug. 24.
General Wu Pei Fu, commanding a
large force of Chinese revolution-ur- y

troops, io launching his ent.re
army against tho Southern Chinese
force at Yo Chow, according o

. ord reaching here.
Wu Pei Fu. who is striving to set

up a new Chinese government unit-
ing all factions, predicts he will win
a victory within two week.

about an hour after the disaster to They pointed out that Cerm.iny had
the-- airship, says a dispatch to thojhuiit and successfully operated 14'"
London Tim f- - - i t Hull. He was jhip? of similar des:--;n- , many of only
badly cut ahm;' Im ad and bleed-- 1 slightly le- - carrying capacity, while
ing, but wnv o- -. At a late J Uritishi constructors hail turned
hour Wednr.si i; ....;!tt lie was re-c- ut 1C

Th police garacre looked like
rublic service station Wednesday 1

ported ns doing v.. ;i at the hospital. T,;fi on, Fimi,ir disa;,lPr recorded I night. Ctriceru Pour and runnlng
went hastily about their work cf
locating stolen cars early in the
Ii; lit and by 1 o'clock hail found

August Sale of Furs
All credit prices payable

at time of purchase and bal-

ance within 90 days.

Genuine Alaska Seal Coats

August Sale of Curtains
and Curtain Materials
Prices are fully one-hal- f less than

they were last year.

Handsome Quaker Lace Curtains
$2.50 a pair.

j w 7 m '

three of them and were confident of j

"bringing in" the rest of the nius-sin- s !

machines before mornin?.

?In ,u i:" u ' against this, so far as naval orlicialsnight. Tvo bodieslate Wednesday In(1,cate u.,3 the wn?ck of an caiiwhich were landed were completely ;erman :rpHin ovcr ,kl.. c,m
unrecognisable, owing to burns. hf fa

The dispatch adds that it was . (lf tho Rriti3h R..., whcnrumored one parachute from he air- -
?hf pf kt han r

ship landeil on the Lincolnshire sulo
of the river, but that the report was NcaUno IKmHoi.
without confirmation. j :Tkial dispatches t the depart- -

TIrneat Davies. mn- - of the British j ment did not contain any informa- -

-- A

fem feig
d i t.r e

lOXlT-OSlO.- KILLS TWO
WILMINGTON. Pfd., Aug. 24.

Two men --vere killed and two in-

jured when a hue mound of shells
exploded near the Delaware ord-
nance resere depot at Perkintown,
X. J.. Wednesday afternoon.

36 inch $475
$525 Cash.

t.f the ZK-2- ,members of the crew

Two Fords were located in the
Studebaker woods by the police ami
both were returned to their owner
early thin morning. One was the
property of Fa rah Allen. .'01 N.
Front st., Niles. Mich. It waa stolen
from her garage Monday nigh,. The
other was claimed by Clayton Plet-chn- er

of Wakarusa who loc; his

Persian Lamb Coats 42
inch $495 Cash. $550 Credit.

tion upon which experts could make
an opinion as the cause of the dis-

aster.
The theory generally expressed

was that p structural weakness de- -

who also was savd, in an interview
with the-- London Times said:

"We had a terrible time. If was
nil over In a moment. The petrol
tank! exploded and volumes of
Mnokrt and f.ro issued from the
ship.

ck p d, similar to that reported i French
36 inch--

Near Seal Coats
-- $150 Cash, $190

j machine on Lincoln Way East,

Fine Filet Net Lace Trimmed Curtains $2.98 a pair.

Lace Curtains in 6 patterns at $5.00 a pair.
Ivory colored Curtain Nets 35c to 75c a yard (sold last

August at 65c to $1.39 a yard.)
Other Nets 85c to $2.00 a yard (last August to $3.25 a

yard.)

AGUKHS TO KXTRAMTIOX
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 24. Gov.

McCray Wednesday approved the ex-

tradition to Kansas of James P.
P.auKhman, alias Jack Chatt.uan,
who is held by the police at Muncie.
He is charged with assaulting a rail-

road officer at Ottawa, Kas.

oiric illy by American observers un-

der date of July IS, reporting th
Credit.'"Some of the m n Jumpeil. but I r.ve 1, p- - as to t'rinp: the hot gasa

the hip ;tnd went downetu k to
'. lion, from w hich Pony Skin Coats 36 inch $125 Ci?h. $140with the s'ern

I uas rescued.
Russian
Credit.

of the exhause ir.to contact
with the hydros n, or that : buck-
ling of structural braces might have
c;;u?cd the f u 1 containers to stop
up, i'rnitting the ecping gasoline
to romp into contact with the rx- -

'Some of tho poor fellows had no Beef Tot Roa.--t
Boiling Beef Rib
Short Steak

iv thosf inj i r ir h a n c e ) 1 e r
the ci ntrol ru; "

shortly af!er ni?hj fall Tuesday.
The police are in hopes of locat-

ing the person who took the Plet-chr.- T

machine, .i a description ol
a man who approached him on a
bicycle shortly after it had been
parked by ity owner, and after look-
ing around disappeared with the
car, has been given detectives and
a net has been et out to catch him.

Frank Labuzinski called at the
police station Wednesday night
and identified a Puiek touring car
as the cno lest by him the night be-

fore. Jt was unharmed except for

l Mole Coats 36 inch $295 Cash.
! haut lines.

i
For Thursday at

Buehler Bros., :13 S. Michigan sr.
lF;-?-- M Advt.

Siberian Squirrel Coats $3 50 asli.

August Sale of
Children's Shoes

Oxfords and Slippers in
patent leather, calf and canvas.
Sizes from 3 in child's to 7 in
growing boys and girls'.
Values to $7.50 $1.59. $2.59
$3.59 and $4.59.

Hudson Seal Coats 40 inch $250 Cah, $285 Credit.

Other sizes and grades in all the coats mentioned above.

Another possitl caii?.i of the ac-ci'.le- nt

but considered remote involv-
ed a buckling of structural braces
o'ht or iK.ar one of the vix "power
f??s" 'a hich carried the 00 horso
power en --'Ines.

t'ajmcnts .Made.
Ui'Piirs were immediately mad?

(;ham kk-hkaki- m; or
QITEKN MINK TROUBLE

JASONVII.hK. Ind. Aug. J 4 . On
th.' proir.is-,- ' of a f th'
,ueen Mir. No. .", trouble before

the district b.ard and International
president John I.. th. mints

bent axle.a
A Paige machine that the Detroit

police were anxious to locate was
a'so listed among the roomers" inland structural parts similar to those

'which had failed were strengthened. 1
1 :e police girage for the night. I 0 Iand th:it i:irr.nge popn caused

of this f.

ThiiMl.iv
i wi'i rfMim- - oj , raUo., j by ,,Ver:o ding of th-- . decks, which

mormtig folb.w :ng a !e-- j ,V(.ro sa to hn- - carried a heaw 4Vi omili:ti: hixoiid flight
XL" W YOKK, Aug. Si. A record

rori-sto- p tli.cht from Montreal to
New York in three hoars and 1 ."

minutes was completed at Mitchell
field Wedinesday night by five. Can-
adian aviators who saw service in

port of a committee
defunct Qi:"n .oct
r- Witb Mr. Lev;
thtr ttiornir c.

Ins! rue . i !i ; ---

Jlon'il he i !.;;. t:

August Sale of

Blankets
Single Comfort Blankets in

beautiful plaids. Included are
Out-Doo- r Woolens, Camels
Hair, Yosemite and various
blocks and figures at $4.50 to

$8.95 a pair.

rep! "er.t ing tlv I lj.
!. altera ontrr-- 1 A:tho(;gh the 7.R-- 1' had r.ot Nr-e-

- in Indianapolis , 1( v. ,,.., , formally, under the con- -
'

T r t with the Ilritish air mlr.l.stry.
J in the .i,t. ma- - , b.a.l been icade bv--

we - to - i.e ef- - j tp4,. :.!-- States toward the erst
h- re w to re-- ; , T,c.r,.,.. i t, . y ,r : tr

August Sale of Beautiful "Fishon"
Bar Pins

These pins were expected for Dollar Day but were delayed
in transit. They are of Silverite with Rinestone settings. You
hae never seen a finer imitation of platinum and diamonds.
We have several different shapes and pleasing designs $1.00
a Pin.

t! tho war.h 1 1 ' .' v.'.'.v s
Ic - i i ! e r -b irt:

ithat thesea t i w pa rt ment
bvthe

or -- .

ati;n vo!:!
th un.on

payrte;;ts r.rgitt total 51.. .'..otu or.r
tic; hre fonrtli-- - of the total cut. Fn-d'- -r

law and by naal custom no
mater::;! or el ever !s considered
to he vit hin the lurisdict ion of the
(hpirttr.en.t until it had b--r- . finally

TRUSTEES F SOLDIERS
HOME LET CONTRACTS

TF At:- -'LAFA Y !'
: :rn ! ever iormaoy nmi pased by,
:r.p-ctor- s or completed pr-cr- bed I

;ex. Fndey h e rule, tit'e to the:
ZF. -- 2 vo---

, id b considered to have
:

- :

i f tra-- ;

h :.- - '

1

b'-ar-

tat
in the c't.c '

MeCr.1V. It
W. d n . k,'. V

Warren 'I
he n wb.oity with the Pr:tih owners
toclv., orrctals said.

In
. f J
Iv-::-

Handsome Cotton, Cotton and Wool and All Wool Blankets
in plaids $2.68 to $10.60.

Plain Tan, Grey and White Cotton Blankets in full bed sizo
$2.25 to $3.55 a pair.

Single and double North Star, St. Mary and Beacon Blankets
at $4.05 to $30.00 a pair.

Auprust Sale of Boys' Cloth ino- -

MEASURING
THE EYE

With instruments of preci-
sion enables us to eliminate
all uncertainty.

We prescribe your glasses
with the same mathematical
accuracy that a problem is

solved.

We know, and you will real-

ize it after we have examined
your eyes, that our service is
as thorough and accurate as
you could possibly obtain.

Good glasses, prescribed by
thft ancient method of trying
different lenses and accept-
ing those through which you
THINK you can sec the best,
can only be regarded as a
fortunate accident.

Our service DON'T COST
ANY MORE than the other
kind but it is worth more.

ROGERS GLASSES ARE
EYESIGHT INSURANCE.

r t c t f r the
I 1

' ' t

1 1 t h A : p -
N. Y. POLICE ARREST

WOMAN ROOTLEGGER
Just Phone

Lincoln 6284i: V"'tK. An? 24 S'..rround-j.'..-o-- y

t:;ic r.-- Prospect

August Sale of Furniture
TTirec piece Living Room Suites in mahogany or covered

with good grade tapestry $169.75.
Four piece Bed Room Suites in mahogany. Empire motif

$215.50.
Eight piece Dining Room Suite in Walnut $252.00.

park, f'cpk'vp, ii r Tf-n'- . captured And
shoe

eal! fr your old
and return them

vc

. repiirMr Ariry ur.tf aro .ve alleged- Is 5b .95.School Suits of all woo! worsted, in the I all mod;
$12.95 and $15.95.like new and the saving in cost B i A

v. r1 .

" t.s cero.p-.r- j .

,.' f.:-- . Th- ' id fcr
i r . . ,.f ,:':- r n- -

r : ! F S ;.. v. I s.-rtc-
h h.'CI' ;'

j t :e h. 1 tr the
To r- - F ei;.- To: - iv rf.----- .

icrof .r r o'-.- i t": :i : tit:" i

--.'". k !
- ' h e hid. !rt i 1

the : o- - , : t i h '- -.1 fcr t '. '

i ' h The.r .1 T1..- -
. 'Tt rn- - v c"'- -

ril V." 1 ;t- - h.-- - r th wh !

ari'ount f the - - w.-i- bett- - r
j re t tF n r..r. ! h- k foi
-; :s:i a m : bid.

well worthover n-- s.ir.es ;s
whi'. at our l!Wt p: es.

b o 1 1 r c ge
T" S. P-.st-

. A'torr.ey Coilin in nn-t'cttnr.- rc

the arrrvs said lie had
do"ur.TT t.s 5hov;t-.- g Mr?. "hite par-
ticipated r. fter.sie bost!e-g;- n?

aeti'.dtie.
t ifn millMcn ? Half Soles

Men's Iyeatlur Heel. .
Men's Rubber Heel . .

Ladies 1 1 r ! f Sole
Indies Ixither Heel,
Indies' Kubber Heel..

Shirts of Flannelette and Percale
$1.00 each.

Waists of good Percale 50c.

Wool Caps 50c and $1.00.

.50

1.00

.15 mmFIFTY AMERICANS IN
MOSCOW WANT TO SHIP

P. 'CA. Aug. 2 4. Some fifty Amer- -
LYNCH NEGRO WHO

KILLED WHITE MAN

Smaller pieces
of all kinds priced
exceedingly I o w

for tKis August
Sale.

in a conlea r.s : rat; or.Cc.IP t'A
a c losco " a w a : action of asnmereCorduroy and Wool

Pants $1.50 and $2.00.a z. -- w applications to have Russia.

Tlux Price.- - Arc

130 Mkthiqen St.

rolt: S.WTJIS

'or- - at v. " J
LIM I SWMN a::

' mo.r

.icrding t W. L. IVr.r..i, an Arv r r- -

n ?.irn,in who arrived her to lay, i

who b-f- t the soviet capitol l.vs? ACek.l
h tt.'.d Cap'ain Il.an Young. Arnr-- '
tear, commission r in th.e Baltic'

X - A t
Windsor and Four-in-han- d Tie:

45c each.

- o:.;-.:p:-
.

Al'.-- n nr'-- .

noon h .vii
whit fir nt r
ton
Of IS-- ' v .. :i rr
e !rr.o o;i,
,5

Kri' V . 1
L-xl- rsr-

1 e-i-

? n hi v

Blackstone Theater Bldg.
212 S. Michigan St." h i

:n Rica.J
i


